Clavaspirin, an antibacterial and haemolytic peptide from Styela clava.
We cloned the precursor of a novel peptide from a cDNA library prepared from pharyngeal tissues of the tunicate, Styela clava. Its sequence predicted a histidine-rich, amidated 23-residue peptide (FLRF(IG)SVIHGIGHLVHHIGVAL-NH2) that we named clavaspirin. A synthetic clavaspirin was prepared and it was found that it killed Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, permeabilized the outer and inner membranes of Escherichia coli, lysed phosphatidylglycerol (POPG) liposomes, and was potently haemolytic towards human and bovine erythrocytes. Each of these activities was performed more effectively at an acidic pH. Circular dichroism measurements of synthetic clavaspirin revealed a largely alpha-helical structure and polarized and residue-specific FTIR spectrometry showed that its association with phospholipid membranes was influenced by pH. Peptides such as clavaspirin may equip tunicate haemocytes to mediate cytotoxicity and participate in antimicrobial defence.